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»* \ / . . - PITTSBURGH.
il)t* Path) JDost. ure exposed our homes, our families, and ourfiresides to the desecration and ruin of hostile

A Meeting oil the Currency Reform.
incursion.

JAMES P. BAKE,
EDITOR and proprietor

■['Ulna:—lwily, Five Dollar. per your, atncUr in ad-Tance. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two DolInrs per y*ar; in Clubs of fire. One Dollar

A large number of our business mon assern
, at City Hull on Friday morning to tako

decisive action on tho currency reform, whichh&s boon agitated in Pittsburgh since March
-Ist. Captain Campbell, the former Chair.

n? '* twent' un military duty, Georgo
K White, Ks,| , was chose,, i„ preside, andMossrs li, L Fah. n.-to, i, and C. Uanson
Jjovn olr»c Lo<l i.***.

Mr. Unto*, n
fv>lls>wintj preamble 1 .luLifUi- .

WIIKKKAS, Pittsburgh and vicinity haslong been a ro|>ository for all,kinds of'bankpaper, without regard to its convertibilityinto specie funds, and which conversion hasoccasioned a loss of from one to ten ,«r centon tho industry and products of the labor ofthe city , and wheroas, a movement has bean
in operation since March •_> Ist, l»Gi, to takeall depreciated an 1 other paper only at its
irorl/i --which movement has worked well,and gained strength ,lam -and a.< it is the
Opinion of this i11,.,.Ung that the tun i has nowarrival t„ put the iiiovem,.,,, ~n a lirm basis
tii'Tfluro [>.. it

hr* I idht fur hr* in i/iir jmwi*r ling,
from lt)H limn oil trafcSHclioua gba
v** a |>hr basu

Under these alarming circumstances tb.s
ommittee of Public Safety has been organ'

IZG ■ Wot to supercedo the action of ordinary
tribunals, not to interfero with the exercise of
judicial power, but to aid the constituted au-
thorities of our land in the preservation of th i
public peace—the organization of efficient
means of defence—the protection ami support,
of those whose natural defenders may be absent
on the call of patriotic duty, and if need be,
(which may God forbid) to report for judicial
action all persons, who, false to every dictate of
duty and patriotism, may secretly contribute
that ‘‘aid and comfort" to the enemy which
they will not dare publicly to a knowledge

Diversified as may bo our bu?inr*j avoca
lions—-our national prod lection.- —uir reli-

W* ' r- ’

i' *. v *
-

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

ofT-jrod tho

Fur March and April.
WM. McCREF.RY, V. I’.
ISAIAH DICKEY,
S R- McELROY,

H. CAMPRKI.L,
B. PBEBTOK,
WM.MK.ANB.

TO LETS for pads atthis office.

Meeting of the Safety Committee.At three o clock on Friday afternoon the
committee of public salely met at the Mer-chants Kichango.

l)r. Oszzam, from the powder committee
reported that they had received a dispatch
from the Secretary of War, desiring tnem tohold on to the powder. Or. (i, then tele,
graphed to W. U. Wells, Mayor of Welie-ville: “You are right; continue to hold andguard the powder." Soon after he received a
dispatch stating that the shippers had orderedthe powder back to Pittsburgh, and asking ifhe should let it go. In connection with Dr
Geo. McCook, he replied: “No, don’t movepowder on orders of any persons eicept.thei of Safety or Secretary
"f.War. Sparo no expense to guard it where
it. is. This action was signilied to SecretaryCamerou by telegraph, and the desires of the
War Department asked for. No reply had
jet been received

A communication from several gentlemendesirous of organizing a cßvalry company for
home protection, was referred to the commit
lee on borne defence. it was subsequently r-
ported back with the approval of the comm
tee.

gious opinions—or our political penlim-nu, on
this umtiionlous occasion, wo addro-is you, n *l
as farmers or manufacturers, as men ban!.- or
lawyers, net as Irishman i.r German-
Englishmen or Welshmen. or their dev

AV> ./rtd, That in \i»w t.f cartvini; out Um
, Vl ’ bream bin ami rrs .luti ir,, a c..tmoilUw of

m.-ii. r.-|.r.-*..i,tinK Urn ,litl.in.nl bran
. I'iisiim-., b.> ap,.,.i„1,5! |, v tb'. hi.... Urn;,l" li'-l n- mi hinruliv.i l ninmillw. ~l lb.. 11,ir.
rnn.-V H.'l.irni M "iii'inl, .1 uly ii .hall
* ■ daily, after hanking hours, and

and publish tho rat»v f.ir tbo orwu.
.rig Jjtv ai whudi currency imn bo <.»n v'Tti-clml par I’HuN, which rale#. w*» hereby ngre**,shn" Im. bnnJuic on one an<l nli cl u .

ants-not as Catholics ,»r Protestants tod a-
Democrats or Republicans . but as ritt-.ms - *.«

Americans or Pennsylvanian-, and a- su, h we
call up<m you to unite as one man in the
port of those glorious instuulnms under win
our country has at'-a; in-d a growth and pr

perity unequal*! in the hi«t t) ,•?

World
Ijot your young men advance to meet

aA .or Him" di*<'u«fiu*u the resolutions wf*r<
ofl "f H •) Uf.ob, unanimouHithreatening invader-your oid.-r citizen*

ganizo f.ir the defiun e n| their domestic lornri
-'•t Rmj.U prin.sinn l.c ihr.l< l„r i1,,. mij.,
thu Umilius i, u, Ii , m ,u

Mr. h-iila'i.-S*- ■ road tlm i.amoy of ...yera]
jus...o.r ni. n, and sU o^,. fc i.. vi tij., H[-j.oii.fiuenl
"" " >'

'■■' •I-:'-* ( ■ onni:l tun Tho :,.iint„.r
*'’•* ‘ '"Vi. »ml Mr WVd

! Ilitil tl.o |:«|»|- road t>« adopted, ai .1
l'.a'. llj.'y have |j -liii.ro* the I'oiu,,, i

a " 'o <'-.mpn*« a representative of cadibram-h of niMjl» l,ir;11;. and all oilier bun.
iu-8. Tho motian was h-1-.j t-d Ths w ,|| , n
J'liiil.t brokers Ml. I !r..n u,.-r,, and Hi,. aotn.ii
tbHC onimitloo will r.-.'l'-ot our whole indimlrv

>,r Ward, of Hi.. ii-„, l; WhileA l ■ , tn. vo.l that tho Kiwutivu l 'orn ri.iu.Kt
I'-' . to'.ructisl to con lor with 11.0 ti.oi.nl ~fIrnd-, and if i ss l l.lf |.r... ur.. Uj.'lr u|w,

Mull m tlii.uiov.din.nl. and that the o.imnil-
i™. ho fiii-U,..- Wi.tr,,a.i.| 1., ply.-, llinmohl,,..
p.ibin preen, al as early a day a< |a«.eit,.e, in,.hfrt j.ian lfo'y ran aa.jg.B.t pnd.il the i..m.
tllut.lly al large Iroin Ui„ loe.ca entailed byU"i rl. l'dlMii! ol foreign bank paper Tho
bullion was adopted

buDH) »n,l 1U plnrtfur.v |,. r 11m n«rri .lull™
tho leuta,] liol.t. I,u ,i m ilndlA communication from Capt. Campbell, of

the steamer Sir William Walltce, sUting that
he had on board of bis boat, which wouldleave on Saturday, some munitions of war,
belonging to the government, which ho did
not wish to carry to their destination (St.Louis) without instructions from the com-mittee, was read and referred to the powder
committee.

Wm. H Smith, Ivq , was, on motion of K
I). Uazz&m, added to the general Committee.
Hon. A. W. L minis, Hon. ,1. V. Penney, and
Msj. Wm. Wade were also added to the com-
mittee.

The rules of order of Select Council, so far
a* applicable, adopted by the committee.

Hor.. P. C. Shannon, chairman of the com-
mittee on home defence, presented the follow-
uig report upon the resolution referred to them
on Thursday :

I. It is recommended by the committee that
each ward, borough and township in the
county of Allegheny be requested to form a
company of not less than fifty men, for home
defence.

- This organization, for the present, shall
be merely a volunteer one not subject to any
other authority than that of the commitleo of
Public Safety.

d It is proposed that this organaztion shall
be the nucleus for futurereeruits for the public
active service of the country.

4. As soon as fifty men shall bo enrolled in
any locality the fact shall be reported to this
committee, with the names of the j>ersons en-
rolled, to be copied into the register of the
committee.

6. All captains, lieutenants, *fcc., shall be
elected by the persons enrolled in each com-
pany.

bearance and charitv j r.n *l]. i, )4;f:4.
all minor il.fferrr.c :* th*« grt.&*. ih; vt <*f our
country * salvation. and above ar. rr.v.nt;
the JUfrtirM of our rails >. ;-t u - U’.-lr in

determination to fU.-tain U,e l -.i. n, if.-> C.,n
elitution, and the Law?, mul transmit u> p«*.
terity the inestimable tuc.v* ..f obertv
received fr.un uwr ani ti*. in <sUii, v^tea 1
eat dopendoix-o upon t!i* support and appro**
of linn wh i rules the nations wiiti Hid r J
ami without wbor>e n -lire n«t * tparr-w !
to the ground

WILLIAM WILKINS, Chairman
Wm J Morrwo, Vs m Cidcjw..
Jarne* p Batr, k ] nunp^.u
Wm F Jnhufctoo, hi Ja« hii»*l>r (»«or M <> MiHooh iohn 1 Jjravn
John Maraii*]! I.* h Hnot**r
T J H gb*m. W M H«r»h

1’ilworih. I ha<#«ivn. k
Charle* Haru-)., ,\»r y
Im»k1 Piu«nmD<>n* n»n> i hi uiir
C l. Mag«**\ uw.o *-• ■ •'tAndrew Muter,
Jeroan Park, Jr,
C H PauUoo.
Alexander N.iur •*

N P Fetierrnan,
John DIv'iji!v.
I* Georg* b liay»,

1 hi* r***i!u'.Mn urul.'r i-unnd.‘rati *n al In.*
mfani,*,K . ;.r..a .Jing Ibal aiuw In.* Urn i,fM.»_v ali .i..pr«*t»u*l fon-ign curnini-j rbnuld twrefused bv tiutlQHBH men. wax railed U |,

par-ai;.. warmly dirciiMin! by b-.u mer.
i hon.t and w.irkini'iiion, wb*. eonUnded lbatil lb» mnrny wax made whniiy uncurrnni n
w.inl.l | Xi in v**n ,*i,l. I’m* r«..|uli,m war
adopted ;jr:ani!n*>u»iyKr»o<“i»« -v,ii*r

I‘ J -u«?*art
li \ WM r«r
K Ji Ba/U«.
I K Vlurj.h.

W Irwtu
M lr»m

Tbt* <■ tai rnian r.iad a vr*ry patriotic preambleRuJ rryn.iuUun*, c**- lh« bu*mo*9 men «.il*:U*burph to aupport \h« >auonal (,«>v«rn.

t uont in lU | urjMn»r’ p,pUl down a !l
and punish iti ■ trailer* Tbt>p&j»er wtu adupU-dwllh murh «‘iuhuiiavoj. and after three hearty
■•btvirft for tbo \‘ n:->n the adjourned

*

Benjamin Courm i
John
A l» UtojrJ,
John J Mu^,
W
T M flww...
C W Kirbew>u
Joseph kayo,
J B Poor,

1 H Kowlej,
James Herdtiuto.
Andrew Scou.
b H Knilrr.
lisvto K Bayard,
J B McOioi.xjk,
Jarrx*s K<*lJy,
Junei bai»lair >,
Wiiham Maruo,
William Robinson, ir
WiUuun Hmtiop,
Harry W»»Qwrj*M.
William H Mci
T J (iallagber

1 hutnwblot*',
Ru«*mU Krrt-u,
J il Foster,
Charles Mr’KmgM.
Wii.iAin Nevti.
John I> Kailej
Jl> U W Kl-ldrll.
June* H «,-| t>
William M l.ynti,
Thom«>
W J HowwJ.
Holo'non •> «•! ir .
J P Pm.
K MUler. ,r .
H I, Km* wait.
*itH>r#«* U \\ i>uu.

Wtn r iv«rr
Ju* l
Al**i M(«!«•
Hmui'l •

Alfred bin* is
< / ;-

I»fio K.nij.ii^it-un
Juno Wright,
J..hu Mcl s-nnl I,
William liunhiil.
Wlil uui l ".trim
J M hru.l,
Hr.:, rt M..iro»,
J M hili-i.
< Mum*,

Col 1 *o|»>i'l S*J.i,

l>r Wm M auifut,
epver,

Ib'Orr Maya
AdifTin irr-ltj.
K-lward
J -fin U<iQ.t|i.
John C Injun,
Ji*no Hr.>wrj
John t. l‘u*..,
b F

Ka>t T* RKNTry, Apnl hm, |v..j
• ! l hart, / »*( I noticed an arln !<• m

V»Uwda>'. I -'uiny Wo and u«»o i n Ui#
morning e imuo <d that paper, sUlu>£ that Ilia>j botVi ;**l U* j4V»|VO lbl« pijfc/'f .»n fc,

« --uru of utter, ng lr«*onat>i.. aeniimnnU. The
fcUlcinont U totally falae. ha there hat never
Im*<u a wurd a*id Ui too alk-uI leaiinj; on any
account. I bav.i n«»v«r unU-rUm.-i »uch ion.
Unions, a, thuac r. fcrrixi U», and < uUffummtirnever uttered them J

All battalions shall be offered in the same
way, to wit: by the vote by ballott.

7. Regiments shall be officered in the same
mode.

b. As this is a voluntary organization all
males, of whatever age, tit for such home ser-
vice, from 1Hyears upwards, may bo permitted
to enroll their names.

9. All the companies thus formed shad be
subject, before admittance into our service, to
the inspection, if required by this committee.

10, All certificates for the present shall be
issued and signed by a quorum of this com
mi Use.

1 lim-" my own idea* ab-oil Ui.j . au*.tt Ibalbrought or. the |>r««nl .Ulc oi alUin, . but
'i'oiiiuie* hate b—!i r, mui.-m ...) |,y lb.,

S IJi, 1 bo.non lb at ,-v-r_> mat: ;:i wbu*e
t>rt bojiu t!i*« !,r\ivrt
*N*‘'j i I un<i wK P 1 nr*.

P«
K 1

' * Irue Aro‘’rxah,
U-*- <-uy.‘frni,-r t i.- ;ta

* ♦*u,
»:«> I H*n. .i.-i..

fn-tim M 24 »r»•. i
J h i v.i**
H--.M r 'i.jCulj •• K

< troe- A n
Jo-Murt
JAU>~* \ rfD#f,
)o»,ii M IVri.mi.
Th>*iUH« .*i I’.lmir
Ham;.*-. McK*- »r.

V ur >. A
' M\mn\

Report accepted and adopted.
On motion of Mr. McAuley the following

was adopted.
liisotced, That Messrs. Dilworlh and Bid-

well be requested to have the powder at Wclls-
ville, returned to Pittsburgh and stored in
their magazine.

The Executive committee, to whom was r©
aerred a resolution relative to Allegheny Ar-
senal, asked for further lime, which was grant-

“ r ! ' '
“ Al >: \a> >nr # C"nvi»nt. Wtat-

J l'• * , .• :i th o li of Aj.ri:. M‘w hat-
..m r<-..g).>n M»i*r M »ry K^ina.,her auieiun pr..|c*o..n of Uo \ ..w, ,*!

,n lb.. I'Mvino* of K. l;.v 11 ; ,h,.pI>'•iiiunoo ".i lie i vkhiu-,.! the mm,,.. dayM iin.Ji;. i olJunnHl -m r.;..ip n M.f-r
Mss il-i.li;.; Karr--*, (in ro

ICi'.n Mil-T Murv Mis* Annie

Jißlen lt*-*.r**,
J VS' lUtrkrr.
K H Patu-r-.ni.
W K Ntnairs.
oi'or*.'* waUof*
A NuDoiMn,

K M<-K*e,
William l'iiHu"S
Willuun >1 tut^ar.
)>r f.iie o o OM-liu*.
I»r 1, Mdvk
k/.ln»ri MoKlh'-rn.
f- r. ilnnrk ( oluer.

JoJjji N M <•< f .
'• H
Mm*.-,I K Mo--rt.fc*u

••••or ye o Ui»
Walie-r H |>j* n« .
I»r 1>i'»*or.i.
i•» V 111 ll *»D,
An.) burke.
It* K |i »n 1-»

w .. m .

M I *rL,
l.oli t W

I• « * i.. ' .11 .ri M\ti.<]»,. ro-
o-i visd the hoi v hatm . s ih»- O-d.T . f Men y-lbofi»rtmir a> LlJ.>ir, and the Iwu latter u
!'»> HiiUt.i, frofn iho linmii of U,n Bishop,
wbo was inottli*! by f.o\ **r»l pri«*3l« uf the
■i'i'. «.**• Uti the (. :i 'WII.C Um H.Miop
admin inter**I the U-><\ Sturniix.-n l vl 4 '.*r. n rtna
ti.'r. 1.. el -w; wur.t; Udie, ~| Up A. adeiny.
oue of whom 5» ft i_vnv«rl

A communication from H. B. V&nvoorbees,
of Oakland, offering bis services to command
a scouting party for the protection of our
homes and country, of one hundred men, or

-more if necessary, w:tb horses and .Sharpen' ri-
des and other necessary equipments, the ex-
penses to be paid by the citizens of Pi ttshurgb
and vicinity, was read and referred to the com-
mittee on home defence.

Mr. Parke offered the following, which was
referred to the Finance committee :

Resolved, That each dry goods house, retail
or wholesale grocory, and all branches of trade
that furnish necessaries of life, and who are
disposed to do so, send to either member of tbo
Finance committee a communication as fol-
lows :

I'liouiM HarmlioU
Ar«*fcltral«J M >• Hr t.J*
Aodr*rw Kiilloo,
W liloun Mnmmoa.
Alexander Uilanua.
r*«org«* A iwn,
William < »rr.
Jtm<*a B«noy, r .
J B C*nft»lU
H I. Hollriun,
William b Hulm-
1* I' Knnw
Will A I-are.
Rol««rt Finm-v,
Alexander 1. .
N P Hawjer,
W H larelj,

Ilu«ih M U,«*.
I' •»d I- U *U«-

>h:u i i na>*-r- i
K .! '

J (Jilti >Jcl >»»|U.

1 <*">«•• H M urr»r .
June - McAuie-v
Joi n Uraiuun,
W »n Hoi mew,
l»%nie.| NrKle>.
Wihuun \Voo.J-«.
George H ThurMou.
Kdwafl dun^xi 1 , )i
William I! Hmiiii.
A W
William W»io.

A M KANuK ( lE. r\Kr AN. K \V« tlftVO |U*l
hPHrd r.-iftU*] by a gentleman from Uo north
trri part ul ltn« mmih, a rather strange nr-
eunifclance. which wo believe u> be altogetherunparalleh*! A few nights ago, a him Urge
bor»o, belonging U. Mr li.bort M. f'fttternon,
reaidint; u.-nr r*llnraoii , i Mill*., whilst ManJ-
iruj in the Man of the stable, bad m.»ujo bow gut
lu.-* Innguo through a . rack in the parumn of
the tull, and in bm violent .'ir*rUon« to pun-
rain it, actually f*ullni a rntn riu «ut /> v ik<
roof.i ll i- sup|>ooyj that whiUt hi* tongue
waa fastened, the bur>e in the adj -ihing Mall
bad bit lit it, and thus <au*od the frantic oi

4)£ar Bib—Your cornu ittee has credit at
our house for goods to the amount of $ ,
for which amount the drafts of your commit-
tee will be u.: >n ored. The goods furnished by
us to be used for the supply of the families of
the volunteers who have left in defence of the
laws and constitution pfour country.

Hon. Wm. F. Joboqton, from the executive
committee, to whom several matters bad boon
referred, madea verbal report, recommending
•thot tbe Finance Committee appoint persons
in each election district to collect a fund for
the relief of soldiers’ families. The public
are requested to pay money to no one except
the collectors appointed by the Finance com-
mittee. The fund so collected to be paid over
to the Treasurer of the General Committee,
who shall pay it out on orders from the relief

■cpmmittee (who are to investigate all applica-
tion! made to them) properly countersigned
by the chairman of the executive committee.
The report was accepted and placed on fito.

Dr. Gazzam moved the appointment of a
•committee of geveo, for correspondence, which
was lust.

At half past lour o’clock the committee ad-
journed to go to the Pennsylvania Railroad do-
potto meet the Ohio and Indiana volunteers
expected to pass through. The exmnuiltee will
meet again at the Board of Trade rooms at
three oh look thin afternoon. urliooa which reaulUU M'rirmly

scarcely poxaibio that tin* j«»ur anunni ran but
vivo.—• H Hxammrr

Attempt at l.wirhing
The ovi'r.wr<>Ui;l'l f. the |."|.tilare

gave vent W lliuinp«lv«*o yer-lorday morning in
an attempt to Lynch an Irishman named
Murta, a coal-boatman, by suspending Inm
from a lamp-poM at the corner ol Fourth and
ftmilhfiold utreeU. Murta was charged with
having boen uno of a committee who some
time vince notified a young man narm*i Hay**,
of this city, to leavi, New Orleans on a few
bour»' notice, lie made hi.-' appearance at tin*
armory of the Washington Infantry, on
Thursday night, whim he wan attacked by
Hays and knocked down, having his nose
broken and his scalp cut. He would have been
Urn to pieces had it not been for the more
prudent and order-loving mombers of the
company. Ho was seized again yesterday
morning by an infuriated mob who were about
to deal summarily with lnrn, when ho was res-
cued by the Mayor’s police, assisted by mem-
bers of the Washington Infantry, lie look
refuge in the tavern uf M. Keenan, Bmitbfiold
street, stricken with terror and was hotly pur**
BUed by the uiob but escaped from tho rear in
the custody of an officer who took him to tho
Mayor's office, where ho was kept in safety.
Murta denies any connection with the chasing
of Hays from New Orleans, and alleges that
he had enlisted in the Washington Infantry.It very good citizen should deprecate lawless
violence of this character, as when the bad pas-sions of men aro aroused innocent men are as

Mkju v Mom it a I. - - Tho Mlowing n.MiU.n
h 1 fciastflr contributions U> Uc*i Murry Hosj.iU
aro rrporUnl :

lvu>r'i, AllhuhODy
si. Mar> (*,' rKUi't ville
HL I.|!U'iu,k Dtl Illaii *»ill<
HL M»ry'», Kr««-|»nri
bt Maiiht**-, 'l y r«»u© ...

Pin** Cr*«k
MuPou-r c Huiiw
Sc. P . Doosya.

Mary'n. ' H-arti* .)

"i Pair.ok*. U..iu»ai
AdiiMt"Q«l Ir-.fu HL I’hiil'"

•oi'Y I*ol si> —The body uf an infant wu
id floating in the river at I'lpotuwn yog-

A lost mortoin examination wag
made, and it was di»< .vorcd that the ehild
had lived about two week* aud died of liver
disoa»n. It had been jdared in a box ami
thrown in the rivor to save burial expenses.

Dr. Gallagher offered a resolution that the
executive committee'be instructed to request
fcJecretary Cameron to place under* the direc-
tion of the general committee two thousand
stand of arms, to be distributed among the
home guard, which was referred to the com-
mittee on home defence.

Mr. Howe then read an address, which ho
stated had been prepared by Mr. BaUowell, a

of the committeo appointed for the
purppse. It was received with the loudest
demonstrations of approval and was unani-
mously adopted, and the thanks of the com*
rnittee returned to the author. It was then
resolved that the names of the committee bo
appended and the address published In all the
city papers, and also in proper form for distri-
bution, road from the pulpits of the variouschurches on Sunday and once in each of the
public schools.

The address, a most able and eloquent one,
was as follows. Wo true man in the tforth
can read it without a thrill of enthusiasm anda new ebullition of patriotism :

Troop* Ordered West.— Tho oicitement
in our city was Incroated last evening by the

announcement that tbe troops wore ordered
back from the East. What can be tbo cause
we are not aware, but we can safoly say that
McClelland, Weaver «& Co. have the
most elegant assortment of Silver Plated Ware
to sell this day wo ever saw, which will bo sold
this day at '1 and 7A o’clock.

likoly to suffer as the guilty. Wo havo a oom-
mittoe whose duty it Ib to investigate all such
charges and those matters should bo brought
before them.

Sword Presentation. —A sword will be
presontod to Lieut. Charles F. Porter of tbo
Fireman’s Legion this morning at 11 o'clock,
at tbe Vigilant Engine House, by the members
of that company,to which Mr. Porter belong*,
Mr. Porter is a true and tried soldier. He
served in Mexico with theSapporsand Miners,
and no man possesses more of the calm courage,
porseveranco and endurance which character-
ises the true soldier.

BwpposbktoUavk Been Htoi.kn. —A pock-
ot book was found in the back collar of Mussrs.
Culp & Shepherd yesterday morning, which
without doubt had been stolen. A number of
papors wore found in it, but no money, and
was doubtless thrown in tho cellar after being
rifled. It is aupposed to havo belonged to a
gentleman named Woi. J. Baughman, of Kast
Liberty, as that name was found on some of
tho papers. There is quite a number of pick-pockets about the city at present.

f l\> the citizens i,f Western Pennsylvama
FrUnds and Fellow Citizens ;

The meeting called at the Merchants’ Ex*
change last evening for tbe purpose of making
provision for families of volunteers was anti-
cipated by the action of the Safety Oommitteo
in tbe afternoon and those present agreed to
abandon independent action and co operate
with that body.

An unexpected emergency has arisen. That
•Constitution framed by the wisdom of our
forefathers—that liberty established by their
■labours—that ; ndopendonce sealed and sanc-
tioned by their life blood, are menaced, not by
the hostility ol foreign eaemies, but by the
reckless ambition of domestic traitors and as-
piring demagogues, who have long partaken
•of the blessings of our free government, and
enjoyed their full proportion of its emoluments
and privileges. unhallowed passions
have plunged our beloved country Into the
fcowors of a civil war, and have in some meas-

The Pennsylvania Kailhuad— J. KdgarThompson, Ksq , the Prosidenl of tin* P**nnpyl-
vania Railroad, was sent for on Wednesday to
W ashington, in order to make the lunjessary
arrangemonU with tho Government for posses-
hU.n of the road, so far as to give the latter
the entire control of the road for the transpor-talion of the troops and baggage from the West
to Harrisburg, where they will rendzvous tem-
porarily.

Laht Nk.iit <> k Mr. Cowldock.— Mr.
C-mldock e engagement at the Theatre closes
to-uigat. Tbn bill oilortid is the “Willow
Copse, Mr. Couidock as Luke Field.ng and
tbo “Birthday id Fr.'odoru," Hanchott as
(run. Wsrmn nrul of. Filter hk (ion Wash-
ington L (, t thuro bo a full house.

I)K> SmibiNa -V Munson have removed
their olhoe to No. lal Penn etreet near StClair street.
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ATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 20, 1861.

The War Spirit.
Tbo blood of the people is still at fever heat

and the utmost activity of preparation for the
coming contest is everywhere apparent. Our
people think and talk of little hut the prosont
troubles and thore Boema to be but one voice
—a universal determination to sustain the
Government at all hazards.

At Gen. Nogloy's head quarters, Girard
Houso, the greatest activity still provails, and
ho is literally besieged by persons calling upon
him on business connected wiih the forward-
ing of troops, the organization of companies
and the olhy business of tLo department.

The two regimonls called for are, wo believe,
full, and by Monday or Tuesday they will all
havo been sent Eastward, and probably follow-
ed by Gen. Negloy himself.

Recruiting si,II goes on spiritedly, and n"w
companies arc constantly being formed. Tim
DiejUPsno Greys have a hundred and tilty men
and contemplate forming a second corps, to he
ca bal Company B The I nlantry have over
twm hundred enrobed and will al-o organize a
second company, Capl. Win Tromllo is also
organizing a second company, whir hi- rmw
id,out fifty strong The Firemen'- Legmn
now numbers one hundrod and the Shieid-
Guard. fifty sevuii. T'is "||„m Guards"

repliod for hirasolf and the others. After sup***
, per and tho singing of “Auld Lang Syne,"

i and some patriotic songs the company retired.
We havo seldom witnessed two more affecting

occasions of like character than tho abovo
Throe trains, which left Columbus on Friday

morning, carrying two regiments of Ohio vol
untoers, arrived in the city yesterday after-

. noon and evening. One regiment, under com
niand of Maj. Wilson, consistod of the Stato
Fonciblos and Videttcs, Columbus, Springfield,
Covington, IVkaway and Piqua Guards, and
the Rjvor, Lafvyotleand Zjuavo Guards, of
Cincinnati—ten companies in all, em-
bracing about Dine hundred men. Tho
other, Cutn uianded by Maj. i > arrottt was
about equal in numbers, and included the
Montgomery and Jackson Guards of Dayton,
MantlijM iNdepondonU, Baldwin Rifles, Co-
lumbiu Cavlels, Kinney Light Guards, Capt.
R.h) s ifu-pany B, and three others. The
lir-t tram arrived, with live companies, about
hfiif past three o'clock, and was sent on East.
Subsequently a despatch was received from
Gov. Dsnnis.tn, ordering both regiments to
r-main hero until further orders, and tho train
wh-, wo understand, telegraphed to return,
but this order was afterwards countermanded
Ihe reason uf the order to remain boro was

THE LATEST NEWS.

are rapidly filling up ,n both cities and the
adjoining boroughs. There wifi be enough to
form at least two regiments A a,ie comnanv
has been organized in Uwrcnecvill..,
the '• r.awroncoville I'tituU (iusrds, " Capt
Kuhard Kwalt has b-on ohosc, emu mender.
with d.din Herron ns Kn,t lnr-utenaet. am
I'ti,,on- Little ns .Second Ideu'.eoant Anoth

<-r rmnpeny ~.f ”l' r, i.-n Guards has b0..,

■ rga,„z.,l at the Allegheny Kr.gme house
with the I. Ilowing olti.-er, Capt, Wm. A
lomlins.,ll . In Gl.-UI., J....»j,h lirowri ; dm
Ei.uit . Mathew Grail . UrJ.-rlv .s.-rgcni,

BY TELEGRAPH

Fergus-.n .SorreUrv. Jam.., E
w-'iity mi mor. Iroin the .South side uf th-

M.. l,Ot.gahela river have Hartal an orgamzi.
to.n,with i>r G. .S. ltaye as Gaplamand George
Gali-.p as First EieuUmaot Th- ,-i, r. dment
•t is at the St Mr holm, H lei. r,rant .tree

U. S. TROOPS ATTACKED
BY A MOB IN BALTI-
MORE.

ar.o another at Hie armory, .-s.-r- nil, str.-el.
The •• Wilkins Guards,' f.,r 1i,..,,.. serncc
are rapidly organizing under the auspices e
D. li Wll bains Mid K, J Gra..- The ot.m

I'all > w,li billed by ni l(Cn unroj , ttp.vr!
and will li.iid thfuiseivea in readmes t<> K»rve at
h inoiiienl , n..uc«, Lr tho tun, ~f piibl lc
“r private pr.q.orty, un Burh dmy M litH r„ ril _
tuiU.v of public tifoty nuy dirwrt Th** A I-
Iflgbeny City Homo Guards u the title of
another company terming for home protec-
tion, which will meet on Monday evening f L r

supposed to bo tnat troops were pouring into
Urt capital bo fast that it was found impossible
t*> quarter ami (quip them, which is probably
the fact. The first tram having proceeded,
the other trains, which arrived shortly before
• ignt o'clock, with tho other fifteen compa-

Troops Moving.

The Obstruction in the Channel
at Norfolk Removed.

THE MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENT.

riles, were stopped and tho volunteers, who
worn weary, hungry and without equipments,
duUcned boro until this morning at half past
eight, when they wilt go on toward Washing-
ton They wore escorted U> City Hall and
distributed around at the various, hotels, where
tbo) look Buppwr Hundreds of eili/.ens of-
fered to open their doors to tne brave fellows,
but it was thought best not to separate them
into small squads, and they wore detilled by
fifties, hundreds or companies to the hotels.
j VV e neglected to ,->uite alx>vo that the citi-
zens in the vicinity of the outer depot of
Uie iVniisyivum.-i Railroad spread out a, col-
lation there foi the first detachment iu the
afternoon, j The intelligence that the
aoidier* were to remain over night waa re-
ceived so late that proper arrangements for
quartering them ha*] not been made, hut
the difficulty was soon overcome, as the
cap Huns of steamers at the wharf kind-
ly offered to furnish enough berthsfor al
Accordingly, after supper,the volunteers wore
distributed, in companies and tifljes, upon the
following boats : AIrna, MLoinoUe, Science,
Economy, Sir William Wallace, Key West,
St. Lou is, Argonaut, Anglo Saxon, Empire
City, Kenton, Mariner, Linden, Moderator,

B-V>ki are open at Over's, . <.r
ner K< d**ra« and Lear,-. k Street*.

left f„ r the Kjuu yesterday , r
la*t evenrr.g. with the excopLion of a few J--
L-urhn..*: u <d rompAinoa already gun*? forward.
A g<*vdi» number *Urt this afternoon.

LapL IDer-ton, Into Captain of the City
Guard#, !, m g->no Washington U- lender hie
wvlcea u> tho Ordnance Onpar tmont. Hu

ls Capt. Alexander Hay*, a graduate
uI Wt?«i Roirit, who wrvod with dauntless
bravery in the Mexican war. He u a capital
oflioor and will uomo homo with a higher grade
than Captain. IU is toa in4aw to our r©
**K'ctod follow citizen, Jno. B. McLaddon,

Wo wiah to record hero an inuanco of pa-
tnotic duvuiiun to our counlr? Dr L«a*urc, a
pbyki'ian of Now Ca*Llo, with a practice worth
J < a K..d -nlor .<l ihu oh, Cit>Cbrohu..,.. whnl, nij h.i . a bauds*.im,

Movement of Troops,

Clara Diamond, Com. Lorry. Thus al
(borne 1 woro provided with comfortable
longings for tho night and this morning they
will resume their journey ns noted above.

Tho Reunsylvania volunteers, including
those who left boro on Wednesday night, ar-
rived in Washington City in time for break-

Great Excitement in Ba]

timore.

i-'aiture to Suppress the Jltob.
a

fast yesterday

‘ "' l '"- ll“ i-' lo *',J bu ulß.o, .unpeDded tb« pub-
“caliuu ~f km paper. given up ku practice;
and organised Ike •• Lawrence Guarda, " with
which company k<* will arrive on Sunday en
r.-uUi for Harrisburg Kdward U Hnon, a ,oi
Jli:r I,f lt,« Mexican war, is Kirn Lieutenant.a:: k.,>,..r u. the isUiolum ,f Caph Uusiur, ,
b«* will make a good *olihur.

RroscntaUons kxuh u, (hi tho order of th,.

d*>, thofc-i wbueLay &l hoto*) taking ibis uiotb-nl
>'f exhibiting their patriot;.m t>ur (ncn ,i
t oi itml J. Hor..n Foster. m 0 />,.,por,
Li.-uli.nani 11, the Washington Infantry. w»,
preaeuuvl with a han.l*..m.. (word, by hu
brother editors, yesterday So). Schuyer,
dr of Uio f Mi.vffr, made tho pruamitatiun
address, which was appropriately responded to
by Col Foster. Wo know that sword will bo
used to tho boat ad.anlage and that tho d.uinrr
will novor rogrollhoir liborality C’apt How
ioy, of tho Infantry, wa. also mode thn rocip
lent of a Colt's revolver, on., of tho most r,„Uv
ai;d cUoclivo description, from Joseph .S Cur-
ry, hop, I.f Hill A Co , hankers i h,r friend

SniEi.uß Uuakih*.—As wo state elsewhereUit* compziiy now Jw tifty.Bovan namaa on
itz roll. & few mi.ro aro wanted at tho armorv
under Muonic Mali, where Capt. Gallaghercar. ho found at all times.

BiiUtiiMuHAM, Ajxril 20, lbbl.Tu*? committee appointed Jai. Kerr
:or the purp<«e of raising fundi, to aid miii.
lary ».'rgani/.Blions, is requested to meet thism.»rmng at lu ucloca, in the Town ilall ofBirmingham.

DkxtiaTßt. Dr. c. Sill, No. 24i'> Renn
treot, attenUs to ail branches of the Denla
rofee*uon .

Attention Men.
{jp ; N rv • s; T"I'T A t'AI.F H'JOTS,

'.KNTs CALK IiAITKKH,
' U.K "XKORUs,

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED
AT BALTIMORE.

Twelve Killed—The Number
of Wounded Unknown.

(' HKA J• AT 15 FIFTH BTKKF.T

1 • H. M KKKNBAIH P.K.
WA N TEt i. -Aiq.ly »t tbc Merran-'■l" Library, .-oruor i.l .Hr dlair «„d IVud alroela..Tiu.l 1,.' 0,1, |« ,nl. . log,Ur hand. »pZu

■iWUIWT atTtt.

Millions of Money Offered to the
Government.

Ciiaa. W L iwis. of llio Kirouirm'. Legum
was presented with a kandauuio sword Kit
sign Donkins, of the tiluna, was presented with
a lino revolver, by a numher of Ins Irn-nds

JOSEPH MEYEE & SON,
M.mi'jvmr«r% and Wfiolr.alr and Rrlail lMaJon, id

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
No. U 4 P«»n Ktre«l, ibovt th« Can al,

G*l haail B large aavortnieal of Faooj aad PlainKuroitura, m W»lnalan«l of ovu «n*mv-t*r>uir«s an»l vsntuM sqoal in <|uahty and «4yle to any
mantifarerrd in th** arwt will aeli al r***ouah»«
P***— (ajttrd

Irish Volunteers!
Tho ladies connected with tho Third Ward An aiuouknki) meeting oh

the IHISII VOLIKTEBRB will be held
thin morning al 10 oVlock, al CONNOLYV
Uriuil urert ap2o

I'ublic Sck.s>l have presented the I g /, .u-
-avo Cadets, Capl K ikorts, with a boauliful
silk Hag, under which they paraded the streets
lull.,wed by M men. Some of the younger
members of the legal fraternity have purchased
and presented a superb “su-shootor, to
Jamos Sutherland, K<q , who has thrown
IllacksUmo asido, and taken a position in the
ranks of Capt. Roberta' company. Charles
W. Matthews, Alex Klack, and Oliver C.
McClung, employees in the establishment of
W. S Haven wore yesterday presented with
a Sharp's revolver oach. by their follow work
men, they having volunloerod for their coun.

Baltimore, April -19.—Certain parties
threaten to destroy the Pratt street Bridge.
As the soldiers passed along Pratt street, a
perfect shower of paving stones rained on
their heads. The cars have left for Wash-
ington, being stoned as they left. It was
the Massachusetts men that were attacked.
I’bree of the mob are known to be dead,

and three soldiers were killed. Many were j
wounded. The stores are being closed. Our
military are rapidly forming. The minute
men are turning out. I

Two O’clock, p. m.— The Philadelphia vol-
unteers are reported to be now at the outer
depot, but at the request of the Governor and
Mayor, the president of the road has ordered
the train back and it is said they have started
back. Four of the Massachusetts men were
killed and several wounded, but it is impossble
to learn their names.

PO«T OKKICK, {J*itT9m«i.u, April lDiit, 1801. /

IV 1 iTICK. —Tlio LKTTKR CARRIER ol
ihmotfl** Itaviog l«*A wiiiia Military Company J'ur

Wu-iuov'tou. peraoiiM who have hilberto been
l*y him will pleaao rail at tbelieneral Delivery window*ul ihm oftiro for toelr mail matter, until the new r*ar
nor it* appoints!

nptfO

Wiixklinq, April 19.—The Ai ayor has is.
«u«i a proclamation calling on all good oiti-
/-'in* to preserve the peace and abstain from
diseasing exciting topics. The stars and stripes
aro generally displayed, and a strong Union
feeling prevails. Union military companies
are forming. One company organized as
Home Guards, is composed of men over forty-li ve years of age. Onr delegates, Hubbaxd and
Clomens returned from Richmond to-day, and
were warmly received. The news from Bal-
timore, concerning the attaok on the troops,
created indignation. The Douglas Democrats
of this district in Convention in this city to-
day, nominated W. G. Brown, of Preston
county, for Congress, the only delegate from
Virginia, who remained in the Convention
that nominated Douglas. He will be supported
by all opposod to secession and will bo un-
doubtedly elected.

Zanesville, April 19.—The largest public
mooting evor held in this city met to-night.
It was unanimously resolved that the last doU
Ur and the last man that Zanesville could
raise would be given to sustain the govern-
ment. The St. Patrick Catholic Benevolent
Association subscribed $5OO. The city couna
oils passed a resolution to-night to t«i™ care of
tho families of all those who volunteered;
$2600 was subscribed in one hour to day. The
second company, under command of Capt.
A hot, is rapidly filling up A company of
Cavalry isforming. The HomeGuards, under
command ofCapt. Ross, have been organized.
Tho attack at Baltimore on the troops causes
much excitement.

1 Special dispatch to the Krenin* Chronicle.)
CuAMBKRsBuao, April 10.—Editor of Chroni

icU —The workshops and fifteen thousand
stand of arms at Harper’s Ferry were destroy-
ed last night by First Lieut. ;jones, and the
men under his command, who made their
escape on loot to Hagerstown, Aid , and to
this point by coaches. They loft Chambers-
burgh at 2 o’clock this p. u. for Carlisle.

R. S. Davis.

K. K. YON HONQORqT, P. M.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

Washington City, April 19.—The report
is gonoral that the Post Office Department has
received a dispatch confirming the burning of
tho Harper's Ferry Armory. It is said that
the Superintendent ordered the arsenal and
workshops to be fired in order to prevent them
being occupied and used by an overpowering
force of Virginia troops advancing for the
purpose.

Ita i.timokx, April 19.—A terrible scone isnow occurring tn Pratt street. Thetrack hav-ing been torn up by the secessionists, thetroops from Philadelphia and Hew York at.temptod to march through, and were attackedby the mob with bricks and stones. The mili-tary fired upon their assailants, who returnedthe fire. Two members of the Seventh Mas*sachuselta Regiment were killed and several
wounned. The fight Is still going on. Ten ofthe mob are Baid to be wounded.

fry. Mr, Haven rnado au.appropriate address
on tho occasion. Rut wo hoar of so many BEST MARKET.reset,tations that we cannot note all. Tho
ladies are busy making flags and all the coins
panios will bo fully supplied before their
doparturo. $l6O was raised in two or Uireo
hours yesterday by ladies for purchasing tbroo
flags for as many different companies.

Since tho above was written we have been
present at two presentations, both of which
took place at “Our House,” Diamond alley.
One was tho presen lalion to John Casseis, Esq.,
of C. West & Co., w in. goes as a Corporal in
the Duquesno Oroyß, by a dozon or so of his
personal Irionds, of a boauliful, well-mounted
and costly Colt's rovolvor, suitably in.
scribed E. A, Myers, Bfq , made the

ARTICLE
MAKING

SOFT SOAP! At the Washington depot an immensecrowd has assembled. The rioters attackedthem at the depot. The military fired on themob, and several persona were wotinded, somefatally. There is said to be four of the mili-
tary and four ofthe rioters tdlipd. The city itin great excitement. Martial law has beenproclaimed. Tho oity military are rushing to
their armories. Civil war has commenced.—The railroad track is said to be tom up outside
of the city.

One pound equal to Six pounds

I’OTASIII!
For Heir at Whalraale. b,

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by all UnimrlKla A- C1,0.a-ra In tho Onltod Statoa

prosentatmn address which was hand-
somely and feelingly repliod to by tho
recipient. A supper, toasts, songs, anti
speeches followed and the party separated
with mutual expressions of kindly feeling.
The other, which was going on at the same
time, was tho presentation, by a number of
the members of the Undine boat club, of
appropriate testimonials to Ihose of their
number who had enlisted in their country’s
service. To li. 1,. Coltart, Brevet second
Lieutenant in the Duquesne Ureys, was
given a handsome sword, to W. S. Neeper,
Orderly Sergeant, C. P. Caughey, Fourth
Sergeant, Oliver P. Fleming, ol the Ureys,
and W . S. Collier, Second Lieutenant of the
I-iremen s Legion, a fine revolver each.
B B Campbell, Esq , delivered the address
and presented the articles, and Lieut. Coltart J

DR. C. BAELZ,
Hew York, April 19. The Eighth Regis

ment of Massachusetts volunteers, Col. Mon-roe, arrived at seven o’clock, and have beenquartered at the Astor House and other hotels!Their reception was marked with the most un.bounded demonstrations of welcome ali alongthe route to their quarters. They leave hereat noon. The famous Seventh New YorkRegiment have nearly completed their arrantments, and leave here at four o’clock this af-ternoon. “““**

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
AI.SO —AGENT OK

HAINBOW’S CELEBRATGU THESE

KUPTUBES.
OQR.FEMN AMU WAtNEHTB.

THE WEST CHESTER ACA Washington, April 18 .Latestfrom Norfolk, received at the Navy Denar?ment this afternoon, state thtt whenPendergrastascertainedthSu.ecSnKsobstructed, he placed bis shim
®

the' obstructions. should be ,

ln“ l
, weuWdeyel both mT,
citizens complied with hie demand. ,

AT WESTCHESTER, PA., WITHIN
two hours ride from Philadelphia by the Penn-

sylvania Central or the West Chester direct Railroad,
w U rename the duties of the SUMMER TEBM on the
first dav of MAY next, and close on the last day of
September. Tne School, therefore, is in session during
the SUMMER MONTHS. Pupils are received at any
time at proportionate oltarees The average numberof students is 85, under the charge of nine Teachers.
TheFrench, German and Spanish languages are tausht
by unlive rebident instructors. For catalogue* annlvUiWM. F. WYEBB, A. M. pSciisF7

epl2:i!md;eod at Went Cheater.Tamm.

New style marine edge note
Paperand Euyelopea, for sale by

* 1» J.R. WEEBIK

% Aps*
~

9 ~Tbe detachment of
.. i. sFirst Pennsylvania Regiment,ando Massachusetts Kegiment, have arrived, andare now marching through the city on their
route to the Baltimore depot. J
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Nsw Pork, April Ifc-Th* Hudioitnßlvm. '!

Railroad baa offered to bring troon* fromAlbapy and Treyto New York
tempt wa.madetopurchaw tbe newateamarMercedita lor the Confederate *u..

" <-,M
reply was that there U W
the seceded States to do it. The entireAi... flSion, numbering 7,000 men, la offered to titagovernment to be ready 'id mafchlai h

*

\

notice. Intense excitement prevails Antone -ivl
the military at hew.;' .'.-*.•*«£? -'' VI

The Chamber of Commerce’ hasresolved ' vj
that the Government should isine a proclaaia- --'i
tion that all persons privateeringanderDavla’a * 3
commission shall be dealt with HBpfratw,'end
immediately to blockade every SouUiera’jwh. '->1The Evening Post hear*/ from * reliable .<1source, that Jefferson Davis, attha head of the "-’■MConfederate army,is within 24 hoars,march of ‘T :

Washington. .
The Tribune has a despatch from WHmine-ton, Delaware, which state. UuttheCaptain ‘V 1of a merchant vessel, direct, from Pensacola, V Abrings information thatFortPieken* nowcdit- ’.ltains 800 men, and seven vessels ofwar andtransporu were lying outside. AlargeMmher 'V|

of Southern troops arrived thereon Saturday 43
1 ■■ . *4

Baltimore, April 10.-A towh
has been called for four o’clock, p. ir; R js' ■ ’’Vi
now said tbat twelve lives have been lost in
tbe Various affrays that bave occurred, -

‘

f.
several others mortally wounded. ■ The' mdit • !<k.
alarming state of affairs now prevails, Pah* W
lira of half franlio men are lunmng throughtbe stroma with guns and pistols. All the
stores aro closed and business is generally m- . 'M
pended. The population are in >a atpte of 'V-M
dread uncertainly as to wbat is yet 'to 'happeh. /'
During the affray at Camden station, parties
rushed into the telegraph office and
wires with a hatchet; tbe damage ■ ' i> •

HASBISBUBQ, April 19.—The
has ordered ten thousand Baits of to
be made in Philadelphia and tbteethqaaahd

I pair of blankets purchased. Gov,.Oartlp.go«a
in the noon train toPhiladelphia, returning, to
night. Ho arms haveyet arrived.. The.Q«v»
ernor refuses peremptorily w let anymore.
Pennsylvania troops move to Washington
until they are armed. A companyfrnmJah. . v||
anon has arrived, commanded byaministwof
the Gospel. . , "4

Baltimore, April April 19.~-jEKmiy.LAj :'i§
far as can be ascertained, only two,ofthe Jlas*-

*

$
sachosetts regiment were Mltoy.' Theybe- ''l
longed tocompany C ; their bodiiare now’a1 $
the police station, but their names tM«i not -iff
known. Half a doaen or so are .awounded, though it is believed thatnoneare
fatally injured. The city is now comparatives ■i'/M
ly quiet. The military are under arms,
thepolice are outfn full force;' r -

‘ “i|J|
I Thmm o’clock, r. m .—Tip excitement itstiil on the increase and all kinds xit' reports
areafloat with regard to the departarti of itie ’Ji
Massachusetts troops. It is nowHd|| tiiat: J|b
fore all the'regiments crowds assembled glahiiig "18
obstructions on the track and in sohoibjdiiusiß , .IV
tearing it up. It is understood th«i ti»» |wfo. - ;:|§
cipal part of the Massachusetts Kiia '

“

gone through.

Skw York, April 19.—Tlie U. S. gutt-boat Pocahontas and the steamer Philadelphia
sailed this afternoon. Their destination is -

supposed to be Norfolk. ,

Bostos, April lS.—The eighth regitadntleft-'to-night overland for Washington.
to their departure they were eloqaentlvvad* ‘
dres-ed by Gov. Andrews. '

Large public and private Subscriptions forfamilies of soldiers have been TheiNewBedford Council have appropriated flve’thou«;

sand dollars tor the' benefitof families of theHew Bedford City Guards! who left in thesteamer aB. Spalding. The Council also ap-propriated ten thousand dollars fortheorean-fzaflon of aCoast Guard.

Philadelphia, April 19.—g«en, oom*pames of Philadelphia volunteers undercoms ’Sim«nd of Gen. Wm. S. Small, took tthSple-
partnre after midnight this morning from -

Baltimore Depot, occupying twenty-threecars. MA mong these troops were four companies, the '"Hi1 ifo"®®0"®® Guards, Captain Young; Buena VlilSUiGuards. Lieut. Dickinson; Minute Men; Capt ,4k&Tollman, and two German companies-sxnn* ' . Jj
manded by Gapt. Schwink. ... sAt one o’clock this morning theMasskdin, ’ ffsetts regiments loft the corner ofarfiftlSWA. . I
Chestnut streets, ontheir wayto Weahington. - ’Pihe regiment, numbering over eight hundred 1service.™ “ lookins **** tvHldogood i |

New \ ork, April 19.—Th6 U- S. ateiinar, - I
Pocahontas, has arrived from OharlertOn. Her Iofficers report that she did not arrive off &.JCharleston bar until only an hour previou* tothe evacuation of Sumter. “

- ;•■s§
, LIDSIPHIA, 'Apf iI 10—city Coiiß.

oils special meeting appropriated a; milliondollars to equip, the volunteers* and supporttheir families during their absence in service.
Noefolk, April I®-All the Naval officer*here, who are Virginians, have sent their re.

signs lions tn Washington. v
Washington City, Aprii 19.—TheUnlttHStales steamer Pawneo has

Navy Yard. vi‘:

BBMOVAT. w ~ ?f|
THE PENNSYLVANIA" sitTMAIf. '-4

Ulacturing Company*hare removed their offioate

No. g 4 Street, ||jj
Between First and Seoond streete where aU order* '-3?-wilt be reoetved, andbusiness atti Med to.

oroera . .ti

W
mhlB.tr OEO. CAIiHODN.f aiSSfti -,®fmm ujujlim «

ington. In lota ftftirStfSSfeooe acre. Somein the village sygS'some with foreat trees, and'bolh:|&rel«®d JnSHtiw J
(pound, all notables lor gardening SdttanHlJS'iSf 4 is*
P«ea. Priee low and toAiaaceom^.iSWSi^
further information inquired >U»e jlttjr. JBw *' M

WHOLESAU FISH

■ «o. m andl2LKom.WkSETM, '
: . ,(Abo»iArrti Street,!
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Ny PERSON WISHING TO-ilwil i
A G&lhD, tomesix weeks old, will call at tha «

,**.
- dbThkaott&oiia_ No.86 fonithfleM tfCPmaboffh.

'imufIANNOGK. rOTATOiSS.—Ii& jbutk-
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